
 

 

2019AIM Conference Programme 
2019年国际投资年会会议议程（拟定） 

Day One -9April 2018 

2019 年 4 月 8日第一天 
08:00 – 10:00 Registration & Badges Collection 

登记入场 

 
09:00 – 10:00 Delegates Proceed to the Opening Ceremony Room 

开幕式会馆进场 

 

Venue: Sheikh Rashid Hall地点：谢赫·拉希德馆 

Language: English/French/Arabic/Chinese/Russian 语言：英语/法语/阿拉伯语/中文/俄语 
 

Opening Ceremony开幕式 
 
10:00 – 10:05 Welcome Remarks by the Master of Ceremony 

致欢迎词 

 
10:05 – 11:35 Plenary Session One:  
Global Leaders Debate: Shaping the Digital Future of Foreign Direct Investment 

全体会议一：全球领导人辩论会：数字全球化推动未来对外直接投资 
 

Global flows of foreign direct investment fell by 23 percent in 2017. Cross-border investment in developed and 

transition economies dropped sharply, while growth was near zero in developing economies. With only a very 

modest recovery predicted for 2018,this negative trend is a long-term concern for policymakers worldwide, 

especially for developing countries, where international investment is crucial for sustainable industrial 

development as per the latest World Investment Report issued by United Nations Conference on Trade and 

Development (UNCTAD). 

Given the current downward trend in foreign direct investment, the Global Leader’s Debate will discuss the 

impact of digitalization, robotization, and technology playing a vital role in changing the current investment 

landscape. 

The session will discover the necessary measures countries need to adapt to develop a truly globalized 

economy. It will also touch upon the challenges, economies face with the rapidly changing environment and 

developing the right policies to cope with such change. 

The high-level panel will convene heads of state, academia, heads of international institutions, leaders in the 

field of technology and investors from developed, developing and mature economies. 

联合国贸易和发展会（UNC）最新发布的《世界投资报告》显示，2017年全球对外直接投资下降23%，全球跨国投资

形势低迷。面对2018年经济缓慢复苏的局面，国际投资的下降不仅将影响全球决策者的投资方向，还尤其对发展中

国家的长期可持续经济发展影响深远。 

面对目前对外直接投资下降趋势，全球领导人辩论会将邀请代表国际投资领域主要利益相关者的高级政策制定者、



 

 

学术界领军人物、企业领袖和国际机构负责人一起讨论数字化、自动化和创新技术对改变当前投资格局的影响以及

如何制定正确的政策以应对快速变化的经济环境和挑战。 

 

Keynote Debaters  重要参与嘉宾:  
Rustam Minnikhanov  
President             
Republic of Tatarstan, Russian Republic 
俄罗斯共和国，鞑靼斯坦共和国总统 

Steve Bertamini  
Chief Executive Officer  
Al Rajhi Banking & Investment Corporation, Saudi Arabia  
沙特阿拉伯阿拉吉银行投资公司执行总裁 
 
Dr. James Mworia  
Group Chief Executive Director  
Centum Investments, Kenya 

肯尼亚森特姆投资公司首席执行总裁 

11:35 – 12:30 Interview with an Industry Leader 

采访行业领袖 
 
12:00 – 12:30 Grand Opening Speeches 

盛大开幕演讲 

12:30 – 14:00 Lunch Break (High-level networking) 

午宴（高端交流会） 
 
14:00 – 15:00 Plenary Session Two: 
Blockchain, Big Data & AI: Foreseeing the Impact of Digital Economies 

全体会议二：区块链、大数据和人工智能：预测对数字经济的影响 

 

Digitalization is seen as the biggest transformation force since mass production. It has had a profound effect 

on global trade and investment, transforming industries & sectors across the globe. This has forced 

policymakers to rethink its current standards and policies, to be at pace with the rapid shift in technology. 

The session will convene regulators, technology leaders, and policymakers to discuss the various opportunities 

and challenges for a digitally inclusive economy. Assess the impact of Blockchain technology on the global 

investment landscape. It will also touch upon sustainable development through digital transformation and 

deliberate the various measured that need to be taken to make the market more welcoming for the private 

sector and foreign investments in this field. 

数字技术已被视为引领全球制造业变革的重要力量。数字技术对全球贸易和投资、工业转型产生深远的影响。这迫

使决策者重新考虑当前的标准和政策，以跟上技术的快速发展。 

会议将邀请监管机构负责人，科技引领者和企业决策者一同讨论数字经济的各种机遇和挑战。探讨区块链对全球投

资格局的影响，通过数字化转型触及可持续发展，以及应采取相应措施，这让私营部门和外国更热衷投资该领域。 

 



 

 

 

 Session Chair: 
Andreas Dressler 
Managing Director 
FDI Center, Germany 

德国对外直接投资中心董事总经理 

 

 Panelists: 
James Zhan 
Senior Director, Investment and Enterprise 
UNCTAD, Geneva 

日内瓦联合国贸发会议，投资和企业部高级主管 

 
 Sreeram Visvanathan 
Global Managing Director, Government 
IBM 

IBM政府事务部全球董事总经理 
 

 Fernando Augusto Loureiro 
Senior Director, Public Policy and Government Affairs 
Intel, Latin America and Canada 

英特尔拉丁美洲和加拿大地区公共政策和政府事务部高级主管 

 
 
 Henrik Von Scheel 
Originator of Industry 4.0 & Leading authority on Competitiveness, Switzerland 

工业4.0 &权威的竞争力策划者，瑞士 
 
 

 
15:00 – 16:00 Plenary Session Three:  
Countering the Global Rise of Protectionism Policies for Sustainable Growth 

全体会议三：如何应对全球保护主义政策，促进经济可持续增长 
 

The benefits from International trade far outweigh any feasible economic forecast that can be achieved 

through protectionism. However, large economies which were at the fore front of free trade are moving 

towards more protectionist policies. These moves are altering the global trade landscape, making it ever so 

difficult for industries, human capital, and technology to reap the benefits of globalization. 

This session will focus on the impact of protectionism on trade and foreign direct investment, discussing the 

cause and effect of the adoption of such policies; formulating the best means to counter these policies, 

highlighting the government’s role in developing the domestic market without hampering international 

trade. 

国际贸易带来的好处远远超过任何通过保护主义实现的经济成果。然而，站在自由贸易前沿的大型经济体却实施贸

易保护主义，这使得全球贸易格局受到影响，而工业、人力资源和技术难以从全球化中获益。 



 

 

会议将重点讨论贸易保护主义对贸易和对外直接投资的影响，政府该如何制定应对政策，更好地发挥政府的作用，

在不妨碍国际贸易的前提下，让国内市场健康发展。 

 
 Session Chair: 
Kai Hammerich 
President 
KA Foreign Investment Corporation, Sweden 

瑞典KA外国投资公司董事长 

 

 Panelist: 
Yonov Frederick Agah 
Deputy Director-General 
World Trade Organization, Switzerland 

世界贸易组织副总干事，瑞士 

 
 Franziska Lieselotte Ohnsorge 
Manager, Development Prospects Group 
World Bank 

世界银行，发展前景小组经理 

 
 
 Dr. Antonio de Lecea 
Associate Professor of Economics, Basque Country University (UPV), Spain 
Non-resident Senior Fellow, Atlantic Council Global Business and Economics Program, USA 

西班牙巴斯克乡村大学（UPV）经济学副教授 

美国大西洋理事会全球商业和经济项目风非居民高级研究员 

 

16:00 – 17:00 Plenary Session Four:  
Investment Promotion Agency Roundtable: Attracting Investments in the 4.0 World 

全体会四：投资促进机构圆桌会议：如何在4.0世界吸引投资 
 

Widespread changes in technology are disrupting nearly all sectors of the global market. Leading to the 

creation of new jobs, new industries and new opportunities, which would require the government to rework 

their current policies. This session will discover how the technological revolution affects the investment climate 

in the host countries for FDI projects? What IPAs need to do to adapt to the changing dynamics of cross-

border business and the emerging industry 4.0? Are incentives the key to FDI attraction and job creation in the 

growing digital world? How big data can help IPAs identify the right promotion strategy for the right investors 

for its market. 

技术的快速发展推动全球各行业升级改造。技术将带来新的就业机会，新的产业和新的机遇。这将需要政府重新制

定现行政策以应对行业的变化。 

会议将探讨技术革命如何影响东道国吸引对外直接投资的项目。投资促进机构需要做什么来适应跨境业务和新兴行

业4.0的不断发展；在数字经济中，如何制定激励措施去吸引更多外国投资和创造就业机会；如何获得有效数据帮助



 

 

投资促进机构为投资者制定合适的投资战略。 
 Session Chair: 
Chris Knight 
Global Commercial Director 
FDI Intelligence, UK 

英国FDI情报全球商业总监 

 
Panelists: 
R.Yofi Grant 
Chief Executive Officer 
Ghana Investment Promotion Centre (GIPC), Ghana 

加纳投资促进中心首席执行官 

 
Allan Selirand 
Director 
Estonian Investment Agency, Estonia 

爱沙尼亚投资局主任 

 
Charles Ng 
Associate Director-General of Investment Promotion 
Invest HK, Hong Kong 

投资香港投资促进部副总干事 

 
Abdulla Al-Hasan 
Vice Secretary General for Economic Development 
Economic Cities Authority, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 

沙特阿拉伯经济城市管理局副秘书长 

 

17:00 End of Conference Programme Day 1结束第一天会议 

 

2019 年 4 月 9日第二天 
All Delegates make their way to AIM Plenary Sessions 

10:00 – 10:05 Moderators Opening Remarks 主持人开场 

10:05 – 10:20 Day 2 Opening Keynote Address 第二天会议主题演讲 

10:20 – 10:35 Keynote Presentation 采访行业领袖 

  
Amit Bhatia 
Chief Executive Officer 
Global Steering Group for Impact Investment (GSG), United Kingdom 

投资影响全球指导小组首席执行官，英国 
 

 
10:20 – 11:20 Plenary Session Five:  
Investors Debate: Investing for Change 

全体会议五：投资者辩论会：为“改变”而投资 
 



 

 

A growing number of investors are scouting for options which can create a positive impact on the society and 

the world at large. Investments such as environmental, social and governance (ESG), socially responsible 

investing (SRI) and impact investing are terms coined for ethical investing. ESG investment has grown by 37 

percent in 2017 to more than $445 billion which is a very positive trend. These mainstream investment 

platforms have proved to be successful by making a social impact and generating encouraging returns. This 

session will dig deeper into the true value and the future for ethical investments? 

越来越多投资者寻找能够对社会和整个世界有积极影响的投资项目，如环境、社会和公司治理（ESG）、社会责任

投资SRI和影响力投资等是为道德投资创造的术语。环境、社会和公司治理投资在2017年增长了37%，超过4450亿

美元，是一个积极的趋势。事实证明，主流投资平台通过产生社会影响和产生令人鼓舞的回报而取得了成功。会议

将探讨道德投资的真正价值和未来。 

 
 Session Chair: 
Douglas van den Berghe 
Vice President - Advisory 
Conway, Inc., Netherlands 

荷兰康威咨询公司副总裁 

 
 Panelist: 
Jean-Philippe de Schrevel 
Founder and Managing Partner 
Bamboo Capital Partners, Switzerland 

瑞士Bamboo资本创始人和管理合伙人 

 
 Amit Bhatia 
Chief Executive Officer 
Global Steering Group for Impact Investment (GSG), United Kingdom 

投资影响全球指导小组首席执行官，英国 

 
11:20 – 12:00 Plenary Session Six:  

Family Office Roundtable: Investing in the Future  
全体会议六：家族理财圆桌会议：投资未来 
 
Family offices around the world have shown a strong interest for innovation this year, pouring millions into new 
technologies as well as technology-backed companies through private equity and venture capital investments. 
These high-net-worth families have made their presence felt across different sectors, investing and diversifying 
their portfolio. In this session, the family offices will discuss which technology investments are attractive and what 
do they look for before investing. 

目前全球的家族理财办公室对创新技术表现出浓厚的兴趣，并通过私募股权和风险投资，向高新科技公司投入数百

万美元的资金。这些高净值家庭已经在不同的行业中活跃，投资方式偏向于投资组合多样化。会议将讨论家族理财

办公室对于投资技术的偏好以及他们投资需求。 
 

Panelist: 
Anthony Ritossa 
Chairman 



 

 

RITOSSA Family Office, UAE 

阿联酋利托萨家族理财办公室主席 

 

12:10 – 13:00 Plenary Session Seven:  
Small and Medium Enterprise Focus: Strengthening SMEs in a Digitalized World 

全体会议七：增强中小企业在数字化世界中的应对力 

 

Technological Innovation is the key driver for SME growth. No matter how small the SME maybe it has access 

to the world market due to globalization and e-commerce. Companies such as Alibaba & Amazon provide 

platforms for SMEs to access the world markets. Governments across the world are facilitating greater 

incentive plans for SMEs as they make up a large share of the county’s economy. There are certain challenges 

and opportunities of globalization for the industry, and this session will cover all the points related to SMEs 

growth, international appeal and competitiveness. 

技术创新是中小企业发展的关键驱动力。无论中小企业规模如何，都有途径让其参与全球化和电子商务。例如阿里

巴巴和亚马逊这样的公司就能为中小企业提供进入世界市场的平台。世界各国政府正在为中小企业提供更大的激励

计划，因为中小企业在经济中占很大份额，全球化对他们也有一定的挑战和机遇。会议将全面而深入的探讨中小企

业在发展过程中国际吸引力与竞争力对其的影响。 

 
Session Chair: 
David East 
Head of FDI and Economic Products 
Bureau van Dijk, a Moody’s Analytics Company, UK 

英国穆迪分析公司对外直接投资和经济产品主管 

 
 Panelist: 
Manish Patel 
Partner 
Highland Capital, United States of America 
美国高地资本合伙人 

 
Qamar Saleem 
Global Lead for SME and Supply Chain Finance Practice 
International Finance Corporation 

国际金融公司中小企业和供应链部门全球总监 

 
Mo Aideed 
Chief Operating Officer 
Qpal, United Arab Emirates 

阿联酋Qpal公司首席运营官 

 
Daniele Schilirò  
Associate professor of Economics 
University of Messina, Italy 

意大利梅西纳大学经济学副教授 



 

 

13:00 – 14:30 Lunch Break (High level networking)午宴（高端交流） 
 

14:30 – 14:50 Special Presentation: The Future of Work 

 专题介绍：未来工作趋向 

 
Henrik Von Scheel 
Originator of Industry 4.0 & Leading authority on Competitiveness, Switzerland 

工业4.0 &权威的竞争力策划者，瑞士 
 
14:50 – 15:50 Plenary Session Eight:  
FDI and Human Capital: The Evolution of Workforce in aDigitally Globalized World 

全体会议八：对外直接投资和人力资本-劳动力在数字化世界的演变 
 

With technological evolution and globalization, many jobs have been lost, and new once have been created. 

The adoption of automation and AI technologies will transform the workplace as people increasingly interact 

with ever-smarter machines. These technologies, and that human-machine interaction, will bring numerous 

benefits in the form of higher productivity, GDP growth, improved corporate performance, and new prosperity, 

but they will also change the skills required of human workers. 

Many foreign countries provide companies with attractive green field investment opportunities with offers 

such as tax incentives or tax break options. This in return invites talented workforce from across the globe plus 

develop the local workforce. 

This session will discuss how companies and governments can work together to attract and retain a talented 

workforce. 

随着技术和全球化的发展，很多工作岗位已经消失，新的工作岗位也正在创造中。自动化技术和人工智能技术的发

展将影响就业市场，因为这些技术已渗透在人们的生活中，并给GDP带来增长，提升企业生产力，为新的全球经济注

入新的动力，但这些技术却将会改变劳动力所需的技能。 

许多国家向国外公司提供具有吸引力的绿地投资机会，如税收优惠或税收减免政策等，从而引进国外先进生产力和

劳动力，提高国内劳动力的技能。会议将探讨政府和企业应如何共同努力，保留人才资源。 

 
 Session Chair: 
Dr. Joachim Arnold 
Chief Operating Officer 
OCO Global, Germany 

德国OCO全球公司首席运营官 
 
 Panelist: 
Elena N. Veryovochkina 
Regional Director 
Rosgosstrakh Bank, Russia 

俄罗斯罗斯特拉克银行区域总监 
 
 



 

 

Henrik Von Scheel 
Originator of Industry 4.0 & Leading authority on Competitiveness, Switzerland 

工业4.0 &权威的竞争力策划者，瑞士 

 

 
 
 Daniele Schilirò  
Associate professor of Economics 
University of Messina, Italy 

意大利梅西纳大学经济学副教授 
 

15:50 – 16:50 Plenary Session Nine:  
Regional Focus: Withstanding Headwinds in the Foreign Direct Investment Market 

全体会议九: 区域焦点：如何抵挡对外直接投资的逆风 
 

The World Investment Report stated that the foreign direct investment fell by 23 percent in 2017. 

Latin America and the Caribbean saw a rise in FDI by 8% to reach $151 billion, lifted by the region’s 

economic recovery. Africa saw a 21%decline from 2016 to $42 billion in 2017; weak oil prices and harmful 

ongoing macroeconomic effects from the commodity bust saw flows contract in major host African economies. 

Foreign direct investment (FDI) flows to developing Asia in 2017 remained at the level of2016 ($476 billion). 

The region regained its position as the largest recipient of FDI in the world as its share in global inflows rose 

from 25% in 2016 to 33% in 2017. 

Developed Economies such as USA, France, Switzerland, Australia, etc; have seen a fall in FDI by 37.1%. 

This session will gather experts from various regions to discuss the general trends and what efforts are being 

made to improve their current market conditions. 

《世界投资报告》指出，2017年对外直接投资下降了23%。拉丁美洲和加勒比地区吸引外国投资增长8%，达到1510亿

美元，提振该地区经济复苏。非洲从2016年下降了21%，到2017年下降到420亿美元。因为疲软的石油价格和商品萧

条持续，影响非洲的主要经济体的宏观经济和流动收缩。 

2017年亚洲发展中国家吸引外国投资仍保持在2016年的水平。随着其在全球流入中所占份额从2016年的25%上升到

2017年的33%，该地区重新成为全球最大的吸引外国直接投资的目的国。而美国、法国、瑞士、澳大利亚等发达经济

体的外国直接投资下降了37.1%。 

会议将汇集来自不同地区的投资专家，探讨对外直接投资的总体趋势以及为改善当前市场状况正在做出的努力。 

 
 Session Chair: 
Henry Loewendahl 
Founder & CEO 
Wavteq, UK 

英国WAVTEQ咨询公司创始人兼执行总裁 

 Panelist: 
Hiro Shirakawa, Ph.D. 
Managing Director, Vice Chairman, Chief Economist, Japan 
Credit Suisse Securities (Japan) Limited 



 

 

瑞士信贷证券（日本）有限公司总经理、副董事长、首席经济师 
 

16:50– 17:00 AIM 2019 Outcomes Discussion Session  2019国际投资年会成果发布 

17:00 Closing Ceremony第二天会议结束 

 
 

2019 年 4 月 10 日第三天 

 
10:00 – 17:00 Invest In: A Series of Discussions on Regional Investments 

区域投资讨论 
 

The world is changing at an accelerated pace due to a myriad to developments such as technological progress, 

(geo) political developments and climate change. Change brings with it uncertainty and risks, which influence 

investment decisions. 

Government needs to address both change and investor sentiment via policy decisions and legal frameworks. 

It is the duty of government to create an ecosystem that allows both society and the economy to thrive. 

A clear understanding of domestic and international risks is as pivotal for government to make wise decisions 

as it is for investors to choose the right projects. For government the policy choices are manifold from 

protectionist policies to a free trade ideology. Money talks; therefore, investors have the freedom of choice as 

to where they want to place their investments. 

This leaves us with the question of how prepared the various regions are to deal with these issues. 

“ Regional Focus ”  will analyze a region ’ s economic landscape, dissecting the risks, challenges and 

opportunities of the nations making up the region. The session will assess the economic landscape of national 

economies and its resulting impact on the regional economic ecosystem, while identifying areas and industries 

where economic growth can be expected. 

The forum will convene key policy-makers, institutional and non-institutional investors, as well as heads of 

international institutions, political economists and key experts. They will debate and predict challenges and 

opportunities 

由于技术进步、地缘政治发展和气候变化等，世界加速变化带来的不确定性和风险会影响投资决策。对于国内和国

际风险的了解是政府做出明智决策的关键，也是投资者选择正确项目的关键。所以政府需要出台有利的政策和完善

的法律框架来处理风险和投资者情绪，有责任建立一个生态系统，使社会和经济繁荣发展。 

“区域焦点”投资讨论会将分析一个区域的经济格局，剖析该区域的风险、挑战和机遇，预测国家的经济形式及其

对区域经济生态系统的影响，同时确定可预期经济增长的地区和行业。 
 
10:00 – 11:30 Invest In: Africa (Breakout Room A) 

投资非洲 

Managed By: United Nations Economic Commission for Africa 

合作机构：联合国非洲经济委员会 

 



 

 

Digital Identity for Africa: Realizing the benefits for the continent’s transformation 

数字非洲：实现非洲大陆的转型 

Digitalization is shaping today’s global economic relations. Digital trade has established a considerable 

footprint, with business-to-business e-commerce transactions estimated to be worth over $15 trillion annually, 

and business-to customer transactions a further $1trillion. African e-commerce is also rapidly growing, at an 

estimated annual rate of 40%.Indeed, the digital economy in Africa is expected to grow to over $300 billion by 

2025(McKinsey, 2013), on the back of massive mobile penetration, among other technologies. The basis for 

such digital transactions are digital identity (ID) systems and platforms. 

The opportunities that digital ID has to offer are manifold. Full deployment of digital ID has the potential to 

service a range of beneficiaries including citizens, businesses and government. Deployment of digital ID can 

help banks to open accounts for more than500 million people in Africa (World Bank, 2017). Modernizing 

government ID systems opens the way to huge efficiency gains in business that come from digital transactions, 

provided the data are trusted. Digital ID systems yield gains in efficiency and convenience that could result in 

global taxpayer savings of up to $50 billion per year by2020 (Boston Consulting Group, 2012). By advancing 

government accountability and transparency, digital ID systems through online transactions and other e-

services, can also reduce the corruption, illicit financial flows and theft in paper-based systems. 

 

Digital identification can also be an important catalyst for various development initiatives in the continent, 

impacting on trade, governance, social protection, financial inclusion, domestic resource mobilization, as well 

as security and human rights. The efficiency and certainty that digital identity gives in the facilitation of digital 

exchange of goods and services, can make the benefits of the AfCFTA become even more tangible for a wider 

African population. It is important therefore, even as we celebrate the signing, ratification and future entry into 

force of the AfCFTA, that Africa starts addressing the soft, and sometimes structural barriers that can 

undermine the agreement’s full benefits. 

Indeed, some African countries and regions are making big strides in developing their digital ID systems. 

Several eID initiatives have been launched in countries such as Rwanda, Ghana, Algeria, Nigeria, Senegal and 

Liberia, where some of these initiatives include biometrics, the majority in the form of fingerprints. Overall, the 

15 ECOWAS (Economic Community of West African States) member States are taking the lead and launched a 

biometric ID card as a travel ID in the region. While there is evidence of progress, these developments 

notwithstanding, Africa is yet to fully harness the benefits of digital ID. And there are many, ranging from 

establishing a legal identity for all through effective digital identification systems, to catalyzing social 

protection, financial inclusion, governance and digital trade, among others. 

Cognizant of these developments and given their relevance for African Member States, the ECA in 

collaboration with the Africa Union Commission (AUC) is promoting an initiative on digital identity in Africa. 



 

 

This work is being spearheaded to complementing interlinked development objectives under Agenda 2030 

and 2063 through digital ID in the continent. 

数字化是新经济发展的核心。数字贸易已经建立了相当大的规模，电子商务交易估计每年超过15万亿美元。非洲电

子商务也正在快速增长，估计年增长率40%。早在2013年，麦肯锡公司发布非洲互联网的变革潜力报告，预计非洲的

数字经济到2025年将增长到3000多亿美元，这将得益于移动设备的大量普及和互联网技术的发展。 

数字身份为公民、企业和政府在内的一系列受益者提供数字服务。2017年世界银行报告统计数字身份证系统可以帮

助非洲的银行帮助5亿多人开户。现代化政府数字身份证系统为数字业务带来巨大的效益，但前提数据是可信的。数

字身份识别系统在提高工作效率和便利性方面取得进步。据波士顿咨询集团在2012年预测，到2020年，全球纳税人

每年可节省高达500亿美元。通过提高政府问责制和透明度，数字身份识别系统通过在线交易和其他电子服务，还可

以减少纸质系统中的腐败、非法资金流动和盗窃等行为。 

数字身份识别系统已在非洲取得巨大进展，成为非洲大陆各种发展举措的重要催化剂，促进商品和服务的数字交换

方面所给予的效率和确定性，可以是非洲自由贸易区的利益对更广泛的非洲人口变得更加切实可行。如在卢旺达、

加纳、阿尔及利亚、尼日利亚、塞内加尔和利比里亚等过，已经启动EID倡议，其中包括生物测定学，即指纹形式。

总的来说，15个西非国家经济共同体（Ecowas）成员国带头在该地区推出了生物识别身份证作为旅行证件。尽管有

证据表明取得了进展，但在非洲仍然没有充分利用到数字身份的好处。 

非洲经济委员会认识到数字化发展与非洲成员国发展息息相关，正与非洲联盟委员会（AUC）合作，推进数字身份系

统的使用。这项工作将重点通过2030年和2063年议程作补充。 

 

 

10:00 – 10:05 Introduction Moderator 主持人介绍 
10:05 – 10:20 Presentation of the ECA-AUC Digital Identity Initiative for Africa 

非洲经济委员和非洲联盟委员会共同倡议：推进数字身份系统的普及 

 
 Panelist: 
Stephen Karingi 
Director Regional Integration and Trade Division 
United Nations Economic Commission for Africa 

联合国非洲经济委员会区域一体化与贸易司司长 

 

10:20 - 11:10 Panel Discussion小组讨论 

11:10 – 11:55 Q&A问答环节 

11:55 - 12:00 Closing Remarks结语 

 
 
10:00 – 12:00 Invest In: Latin America and the Caribbean (Breakout Room B) 

投资拉丁美洲和加勒比地区 
Managed By: Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean 

合作机构：拉丁美洲和加勒比经济委员会 

Foreign direct investment to accelerate the digital transformation of the Latin American production system 

外国直接投资加快拉美生产体系的数字化转型 

 

Digital technologies are becoming faster, cheaper and more powerful. Population in Latin America and the 



 

 

Caribbean are rapidly embracing those technologies; however, the region still has a gap in the digital 

transformation of the production system. 

The adoption of digital technologies - like Internet of Things (IoT), 5G, cloud computing, big data analytics, 

additive manufacturing (3D printers), robotics and artificial intelligence systems - in traditional industries is 

increasingly needed to compete successfully in data intensive markets. In addition, the region can develop 

sectors based on the production of intangible goods and services; and it is becoming imperative to promote 

innovation and make new technologies affordable, as well as developing adequate skills in firms and promote 

a culture of technology awareness (CEPAL, 2018). Finally, to thrive in the digital economy, the region requires 

greater investments in digital infrastructure, data centers, and telecommunications networks and in the 

underlying power and logistics infrastructure. 

To face those challenges, foreign direct investment plays a key role and countries in Latin America and the 

Caribbean are aware. In this panel, high-level representatives from the government and private sector will 

exchange ideas about the greatest investment opportunities, challenges and initiatives they are carrying-out 

nowadays. 

拉美地区经济正通过数字技术迅速转型，为了增强数据密集型市场的竞争力，在传统行业上采用数字技术，如物联

网（IoT）、5G、云计算、大数据分析、3D打印机、机器人和人工智能系统，但该地区生产系统的数字化改造方面仍

有一定的差距。此外，拉美地区还在生产无形商品和服务的基础上，引导企业树立创新意识，培养员工新技能，从

而跟上技术的迅速发展。为了数字经济的蓬勃发展，拉美地区在数字基础设施、数据中心和电信网络以及基础电力

和物流设施方面投入更多资金去完善。。 

面对数字化世界的迅速发展，拉美地区的政府机构意识到外国投资对经济发展发挥着关键作用，并通过讨论会，与

各政府和私营部门的高层代表探讨更多投资机会和将遇到的挑战应如何应对。 

 

10:00 – 10:10 Introduction简介 

10:10 – 10:30 ECLAC presentation: “Data, algorithms and policies: redefining the digital world” 

拉美经济委员会推介会：通过数据、算法和政策重新定义数字世界 

 
Panelist: 
Mario Cimoli 
Executive Secretary 
Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), Chile 

拉丁美洲和加勒比经济委员会执行秘书，智利 
 

10:30 - 11:30 Panel Discussion小组讨论 

11:30 – 11:40 Q&A问答环节 

11:40 - 12:00 Closing Remarks结语 

13:00 – 14:00 Lunch午餐 

 


